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Estates Partition Act, 1S7G  (B m rin l A ct V U I  o f  1S 7 0 ) , sections 1 I 2  mid lU  

— Pertal Cock, section lS6 --0 h stn ietin (/ P u b lic  Servant in discharge o fjiis  

in ih lic f  linctinns—Anii/i, PoiOer o f  to measure lands in Butwaraproceedings 

— P iM io  fiiiiitioH S,

The public fiiiictioiM contoraplaleil by sectinn 18G of the Petml Goila 
mean legal or leg'itiinatoly authorised piibliu luiiotioua, and wera not intended 
to cover any act that a pu'alic fmiotionaiy might clioosa to tal ê uponliimself 
to perform.

A Imtioara Aitiin, in procauJing to meaauro cei'tiiin lands in the oourse of 
prooeodinga oonnooted with tho partition of im estate under Bengal Act 
VIII of 1870, waa obatrui'tod by certain persona vvlio cbdniert the binds 
and objecterl to their being meaanred. Tho landfi were stated in tlie report 
of the Amin to ha the common land ol: estate No. 54G, and ol: oertiun other 
estates. Tha pargoas who obBtnioted liim were not oo-sliarars in that 
estate, and contended that tlia land, sought to be measured, iiad been divided 
amongst tba maliTcs of tbs iliHaront eBtatea, imd difl;ereut poi'tioiiB of it bad 
boon held separately by them. The persona so ohatnicting tho Amiu wera 
charged with an oiieuoe under section 186 of tho Poiial Coda, the Deputy 
Collector in charge of the hutioara procaeding.s boing of opinion that saotion 112 
of the Act applied, and that tho Amin was entitled to ineasui'O iha land. The 
uooused were convicted.

Held, that section 112 is limited to cases whsre the community of interest 
in the land in dispute hatvveeii the proprietors of tho estate under partition 
as a body and the proprietors of other estates is admitted. When this is not 
admitted the provisions o£ section 116 apply.

Held further, that, as there was no evidence to show that such community 
of interest was admitlod, tho accused wove entitled to the beneiit of the 
doubt, and to have the case treated as ono under section IIG, and that as 
the procedure laid down in that section bad not boon followed, the Aniin had 
nn power to measure the lands, and could not be said to bo a pul)b'c servant 
acting in diacbarge of his public functions, and that tho conviction must 
oonae(iuantIy be set aside.

*■'Criminal Motion No. 533 of 1894, against tbo order passed by 0, J. 
O’Donnell, liatj., District Magistrate o£ Patna, dated tbo 27tbof July 1894, 
affirming tho order of Mendin Augior, Esq., Sub-Dopnty Magistrate of Patna, 
dated tbo 10th of July 1894.



!l?Hia was a rule to sliow catiae wliy an ovclor passed 1)j' tte  1804

Sub-DopUty Magistrate of Pafcim, and affinned by tlie District 
Magistrate, ooBvicting tlie petitioners of au ofience \iiider section
186 of the Penal Oodo, should not b e  sot aside, E mphess.

T h e  petitioners wore residents in a Tillage in tham  Bask and 
were entitled to, and in possession of, certain lands in vioma 
Sikandorpur in the district of Patna. They were eliarged witli 
h a v in g  obstructed, in measuring Gcrtain lands, a hutwam Amiu, who 
h a d  been deputed by idle Deputy Collector to make a survey of 
oartain lands in moima Kajwar in connection with certain 
proceedings pending before him for partition of an estate under 
the provisions of the Estates Partition Act, 1876 (BengalAot V III  
of 1876).

Tho case for the petitioners to s that tho Amin having been 
deputed to measure lauds iu Kajwar was proceeding to Measure 
the lands in Sikanderpiir, which adjoined Kajwar, when they 
objected. The Amin was apparently acting at the instance of 
one Mnnshi Khan, who pointed the lands out to him, allep;ing 
them to be portion of Kajwar. No violence appeared to have been 
nsed, though the prosecution alleged that the petitioners had 
threatened to throw awajf the Amin’s chain should he persist 
iu measuring the lands, and that a crowd then assembled armed 
with lathis^ The Amin appeared to have then left, and proceed- 
ings were subssqnently couimeuced against the petitioners for 
obstructing the Amin, sanction haviag been given by the District 
Magistrate.

There was no doubt that a dispute did in fact take place.
The Sub-Deputy Magistrate convicted the petitioners and sentenc
ed them to pay a fine of Bs. 50, or in default to suffer two 
weeks’ rigorous imprisonment.

The conviction was upheld, on appeal, by the District Magis
trate. The petitioners then applied to tho High Court, and a rule 
was issued which now came on for hoaring.

Mr. i f .  Ghose and Babu Dasarath Sanyal for the petitioners.
No one appeared to show cause.

It was urged in support of the rule that the Amin had no 
authority to measure the lauds which he sought to iiuryey, and
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1891 conltl not therel'oro be said to be a public servant acting in dis-
LmA SiHGU of his public fauctions, and that consequently no offence

i>< under sootion 18G had been committed.
Q u b e n -

Eiiwiissg. The judgment of the High Court (Baneejee and 8at<e, JJ.) 
■was as follows :—

The question raised in this case is whether the conviction of the 
petitioners under section 186 of the Indian Penal Code is legal. 
Tliey have been convicted under that section for obstructing a 
iutwara Amin who proceeded to measure some lands in the 
course of partition of an estate under Bengal Act VIII of 1876.
That the Amin was technically obstructed is not denied; that
is to say, it is not denied that the Amin was told that he should 
not measure the lands he wanted to measure ; but the accused deny 
having done anything more thaa that; nor does the Deputy 
Magistrate find that the obstruction was of any aggravated kind. 
The question, therefore, is reduced to this, namely, whether the 
accused, by preventing the Amin from measuring the lands in 
question, voluntarily obstructed a public servant in the discharge 
of Ilia public functions within the moaning of section Igfi of 
the Penal Oode. Now, the petitioners are not co-sharers iu the 
estate under partition, which is estate l^o. 5i6 on the rent-roll 
of tho Futna (Jollectoratc. The land which the Amin wanted 
to measure, and was prevented from measuring, is stated by the 
Amin in his report submitted to tho Deputy Oolloctor to be the 
common hmd of estate No. 54S and of certain other estates; 
and the Amin, in tho report just referred to, stated that the 
accuscd objected to his measuring the laud on the ground that it 
had been divided amongst the m alih  of the diiferent estates, and 
different portions of it had been hold separately by them. Dpoa 
this report of the Amin, the Deputy Collector in charge of tho 
hutw ara  proceedings thought that the case came under section 112 
of the Partition Act (Bengal Act V III of 187li), which enacts:, 
“ Whenever any lands are hold incommon between the proprietors 
of two or more estates, one of which is under partition in accord
ance with the provisions of this Act, the Deputy Collector shrill 
first allot to the estate under partition a portion of such commofl 
lands of which the assets are in proportion to tho interest whiol̂  
the proprietors of such estate hold in the said common lands; and
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all the providons of this Act iu respect of the allotment between 1894 
tlie shareholders in one estate, of lauds whioh are held jointly by SzNaa 
such shareholders, shall, as far as possible, apply to the allotment ^
of the proportionate share of such common lands to the estate under Empeess.

partition ; and in respect of the service of notices, hearing of objec
tions, and all other procedure in view to such allotment, the proprie
tors of the estate under partition, and the proprietors of all other 
estates who hare an interest in the said common lands, shall be 
deemed to be joint proprietors of a parent estate, consisting only of 
the lands so held in common.” If, therefore, the case came under 
section 112, it wonld, as it seems to us, follow that the Amin 
would have authority to measure the lands in question in the 
same way as he had authority to measure the lands of the estate 
under partition which was held by the co-sharers in that estate 
exclusively. Bat in addition to the provisions coutaiued in sec
tion 112, there are certain other provisions relating to the subject 
of the measurement of lauds not held exclusively by the co-sharers 
of the estate under partition, or lands as to the title to and posses
sion of which there is dispute or doubt. These provisions are 
to be found in section 116 of the Act, whioh provides that “ if a 
dispute or doubt shall be found to exist as to whether any lands 
form part of the parent estate, the Deputy Collector shall enquire 
into the fact of possession, and shall report his conclusions with 
the reason thereof to the Collector, ^'hereupon,” the section goes 
on to provide : “ The Collector may (whether the possession of dis
puted lands is with the proprietors of the parent estate or otherwise) 
order that the partition be strack off the file,” or hold a iJrelimi- 
nary enquiry, and issue further directions depending upon the 
result of such enquiry. A comparison of these two sections of 
the Partition Act goes to show that aecliou 112 is limited to those 
cases where the community of interest in the land in dispute 
between the proprietors of the estate under partition as a body 
and the proprietors of other estates is admitted. In the j>resont 
case it is not at all clear that such community of interest is admit
ted, and the evidence for the prosecution leaves it in doubt, to say 
the least, whether the case comes under section 112 or section 116.
If it comes under seuHon 116, the measurement Amin, without 
a special order from the Collector, made after the preliminary
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1894 enquii'y refei’reJ to in. that section, could have no lawful autliority
r---- 7 7 Z Z  to measure tlie lands in dispute ; and if the case therefore came
Ij ILLA o INGH  ̂ ^

.I'- under section 116 of tbe Pai'tihou Act, the petitioners coiiki not
E^iuSs. be lield to be guilty of the offence of obstructing a puhlio servant

ia discharge of his public functions within the meaning of section 
186 of the Indian Penal Code. As the evidence for the proaecution 
leaves the matter in doubt, the accused are clearly entitled to the 
benefit of that doubt.

A question might be raised as to whether, though not strictly 
atithorized by law to measure the Innds in dispute, still the 
butioara Amin, when he proceeded to measure the lands 
in the course of the butwara proceedings, was not acting in 
the discharge of his public functions. In one sense, no doubt, his 
proceeding to measure the lands could only have been in tbe 
course of his duty as a butwara Amin. He could have no 
private interest in the matter. But we are of opinion that the 
question must be answered in the negative. The public functions 
contemplated hy section 186 must moan legal or legitimately 
authorised public functions. They could not have been intended 
to cover any act that a public i'unctionary might choose to take 
upon himself to perform ; and, if that is so, and, as we have said 
above, if the case comes under section 116, it would not be 
within the legitimate functions of the Amin to proceed to 
measure the lands without express authority from the Collector. 
This view is, we think, fully snpported by the cases of Heg. v. 
Bhaglidas Bhagvandas (1) ; and Qneeii-Empress v. TuUirm  
(2j. The result then is that this rale ranstbemade absolute, and 
the convictions and sentences sot aside, and the fines, if realized, 
refunded.

H. '1'. H. Co7wiction guaflied,

(1) 5 Bow, II, C., Gt. 51. (2) 1, L, B , 18 Bora., 1G8.
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